Press Kit - Pete

Pete is an Alternative solo artist based around song-writing skills and energetic
soulful live performances. Mainly based around the Vocals/ Guitar/ Harmonica/
arrangement he is often best described by fans as a mix of The Rolling Stones, The
Beatles & The Brian Jonestown Massacre rolled into Bob Dylan.
'' With so much determination and talent, sooner or later Pete will probably make it
big, and don't he deserve it ! '' - Music-News.com
Petar Kosanovic ( Pete ) was born in Serbia former Yugoslavia. At age of 4 he has
learned to play the piano with his father, at age 6 he took up the violin, at age 10
came to England during the 90s conflict in his homeland and moved to the home
counties. At the age of 13 he took up bass guitar, at age 15 he tought himself guitar
and singing & at 17 playing harmonica. He has since played many great venues
and festivals around the Uk and France alongside artists like Graham Coxon, Mick
Whitnall (Babyshambles) and British Sea Power to name a few including The
Barfly in Camden, The O2 Academy in Oxford, Camden Crawl, club nights around
London such as No Time For Heroes that were highly rated by the press in 2010
and Alan Mcgee's (Creation Records) very own club night Greasy Lips at the
beginning of this year. Now at the age of 22 with a vast back catalogue with
hundreds of songs written and ideas as well as self released Debut Album 'Lost &
Found' he is looking for a Booking Agent, Management, and a possible label to
release his music.
'' Fantastic ! '' - Andy Ross ( Former boss & head of A&R of Food Records, 120
consecutive top 100 singles, six UK number one albums with three different artists
including Blur )

If you would be interested in working with Pete,
Get in touch:
http://www.musicbypete.co.uk
http://www.myspace.com/thisisattpete

